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ICE N T U CKY GAZET.'T
NUMB. .XLII. S A T U R D Y, July 2, 1,796,

Wl hi aiiin w iwpn"m'WCTJi
LONDON, April ti.

Late lalt night we received the
following very important papers,
which were Veileiday communi-
cated by lord Greenville to all the
foreign imniiters 1 elidenr at this
court-Th- ey are the contents or'
the dispatch received on Friday
ladfiom Mr. Wickham, hismaje-fty'- s

envoy to the Swiss Cantons,
aupear to be the relult of tlie mea-

sures Mr. Pitt loins weeks lince an-

nounced to be tntia'tt for alee rtam-inn- -

rlie real difnoiition of the
French directory on.ths-qucitio- n ol-- 4

peace 0 war.
It will also be recollected that

we mentioned about thiee weeks
that wehadiealou to believe,

that dr. Wickham was the gentle-mt- n

wnom Mr. Pitt alluded to, as
b.'inf :haiged with thi-- inquiry.
We aie fori y the refiilt is of tliat
g iomy natuiq, as to leave no otner
alieiiia'ive with his inajelty and
his mini.lers, than of continuing
the war with unabated vigor ; in
Wich determination tliey mull
and no doubt will be fuppoted by
eve y good subject' in the king-

dom.
We fhoul 1 have been hippy to

have given bra the o iginal French
as well as the translation, but as
the translation is an official one it
will be al'noit eq.ially fatikfactory
to ill; public.

la confeqiience of Mr. Wick-h-im- 's

dispatch, a meiVage from
Ins ineja.ty is expectcu to uc ucu- -

verecl tnis uay oy wr. nn n v

house of Commons.

NOTE.
Transmitted to M. Barthelemi. by

Mr. wiCKtnam, iraicu
The nndciigned. hisBritannic

majelb'ys mtnuttfr pTciirpoWifia,ry
to the swils Cantons, is authorized
to convej to M. Bai thelenii, the de- -

ure or i cum t t u iavt. "u...-ted.i- h

o' him, with the difpohtions
of Fi.ice in regard to the object
of a general pacification. H9

,.i.,,:thereto: ue n.iph m. Hattneieim
f.,ri,!r m him in writins: Yand

afet hayi.ig m?de the neceily
enquires) his anfwerto the follow-
ing qnelLoi.

1. Is there the disposition 'in,
France to open a rtegociatiou with
liK mc-sl- anl his allies, tor the

of a general
peace, upon jj(l a id fuitableteims
by feuding, for that purpose,

to acongreC, ac such place
as may heiealtcr be agieed up-

on
2. Would there be a dirpoiinon,

to com.n.nueate to the un.le. sighed;

the geneial giounlsof pacificui-on- ,

fucu as f'la.icj would bsytillrtig
to piopofe, i.i order-.h- at his maje-.-ft-

and his allies might thereupon
examine, in com err, whether they
are such as might serve as the
foundation of a ncgociatipn for
peace I '

3. Or would there be a desire to
propose any other way whate-wer-- ,

for striving at fjte same eml, that
t geneial paciiication ? -

The underfignod is authorifed to
receive from iVl. Baithelemi the
answer to thefe'quelhbns, and to

transmit itto his court : but he is

not in any mai' """.',.; .

enter with him into negoci-.Uju- or.
nr in..., rtrtn rhofp Pilhi-icf- 5.

(Signed)
W. WICKHaM.

Berne; March 8.

note.
Transmitted to Mr Wickham

by M. Barthclcmy, March 26,

1 ne undersigned, ambafla for of
the French lepublic, to the Helve-

tic Body, ha-- transmitted ro he

executive directoiy the no.te which

Mr. Wickham, his Britannic Maje- - j

sly's miuifter plenipotentiary to I

the Swiss Cantons, was pleased to
convey to him, dated the eighth
of March. lie 'has it in cop- - I

mand to answer it by an exposition
of thejesitiments and difpoiitions
of the executive directory. j

The directory ardently tlefires to
procure for tha French lepublic, a
jult honorable, and solid peace.
The ilep taken by Mr. Wickham
would liaicaftoided to the dirciito- -

rT'ttrea,! fatisiSlion, is the
itfclf Jiich that luinilter

makes, or His nor having arfyoraer,
any pjwer to negociate, did not
give room to dbubt of the finceii-t- y

of the jiacific irt'cntions of hil
couit. In fatft, is it was true that
England b;ganto herie.il interelt
that wilhed to open again for her-se- lf

the lbarcej of abundance and
profpenty; is she sought for peace
Mith gootl faith ; would flic pro
pofc a co.igtcfs, of which the nei
ceHary relult mull be to rei.der all
negociation cndlefs ! Or would
flic conjue herself to the alking in
a sagiie manner that theF. govern-
ment would point any otter way
wlia ever, for attaining the same
object that of a general pacificati-
on f

is it that this Hep has had no er

objeft than to obtain for the
British govei nment the favorable
imprellion which always accojnpa-niC- s

the hrfl oveiturcs tor peace f

May it not have been accompani
ed with the hope that they would
produce no efleift 1

However that may be, the exe-

cutive directory, whose policy has
no o'her guides, than openucls and
good faith, will follow in its ex- -

plfcSttn3Aarco4M?fick 3jfh JJUiU.
be writiily conformable to them.
Yielding to the at dent desire by
which it is animated, to procure
peace for the Fi ench 1 cpublic and
tor all other nations.it will not
sear to declare itself openly.
Charged by the conititution with
the execution of the laws, it cannot
make or lilte.i to any proposals that
would be contrary to them. The
conititutional act does not permit
it to conlcnt to any alienation of
that which, according 10 the exilK
inglaws, corrititutes the tcniioiy
of the republic.

With lefpect to the countries oc-

cupied by the French armies, and
which have not been united to
France, they, as wll as other

political and commercial,
may become the fuhject of a nego-
ciation, which will pi efent ro the
directory the means of proving how
much it dclires-t- attain Ipeeaily a

'happy paciiiqqytion.
The directory is ready to recfive

in this lefptxt any oveituies that
fhallbejult, realouable, and com-patibl- e

with the dignity of the.re-publi- c.

' '(Signed)
HARTHSLEMI.

Bafle,-th- c 6.th Germinal,
the th-ca- r of t- e
Freneh repuhlic(a6
of March 1 796 )

NO I C.
The com t of London has receiv-

ed ft om the miniiter in iSnv. tier-land- ,

the answer made to the quef-rion- s

which he had been chaiged to
"addr-f- s t Monsieur Barthelemy,
in lelpect to tlie opening a negoti- -

ation foTtSe re elrabhUtinenc of
gencraL'fcrsnifility.

Thi', cotprt Has seen with regret,
how far" the tone and fpnit of thii
answer, The nature and extent o

the demands whic,h ic contains? and
:he manner of announcing them,
ire remote --from any du'poiition

1 for peace-- .

The inadmiflible pretension is
there avowed, of appropriating to
France all that the laws actually
exiiting.there may have comprised
andor ihe denomination of Fiench
ten itoy. To a demand such as
this is Added an expre s declarati-
on, that no propol.il contiary to ip
will befmade, or even lilteued to ;

and in 1, under the pretence of an
internal 1 emulation," the proviiions
tpf l.i;h a. e wholly foreign to all.'
otkei (Idiibn.v ' . "

, j

liHe thcfttWpoJtionSyfliall he
periiltexl in, nothing i lest for the.
kiflg btit toptofecutea warcqual-- d

ly jultand nccella'y.
Wneiiever his enemies fliall ma- -

nifVll nioie jj1""- fentimems, his
majelty will at all times be iager to
concur m them, by lending niin-fe- lf

in concert with his anies, to
all fnth mcafuret a lhall be belt
calculated u general
nanquiiiiy oil contlitions ult, ho-

norable aird pci n.ai ent , either by
the eltablihn ent of a-- . cngrefs,
vrtiiuh hai ben lb often and lo hap-

pily the !.:cans of reflo'i'g peace
10 fcuiope; t.r by a pielirmiiary
(iifculiion of tne piini-ip.e1- ! which
may Le propoled, on either fiile, as
a foiunlation ot a general paufira-tlo- ii

: o--
, laltly, bv an impa iiai ex-

amination of an othei iav which
may be poinied out to him for ar-

riving ac tlie lame salutary e; J.
Downing ltiect;.4 p. il 10, 1790.

piil 12.
Mr. Wickham's note to inr. Bar-

thelemi, is confnicuoua tor iht
of its llyle, and tor

the extreme cautio-- i with wmch it
refiaint from uling any woids fhac
iniglit atl,ord fansfaCtion to the
French, JJepuhiio. The dipltuaa-ti- c

charac'tcr of M. Baithelemi, is
110 wher-- metitioned, the so m of
the Fi encli Couliitution is no whci e,
acknowledged, and the term
French Republic feeir.s to be ltudi-oufl- y

avoided.
In the common tranfatftions of life,

fach mitiuti.e may be of no confe-qSen-

,-
- but they aie of no slight

moment in the diplomatic dealings
between two nations in a state of
war,. The concluding sentence of
mr Wiekhnms note seems wholly
ur.neceilUry for any purpose Yif pa-
cification. It explains none of tho
proceeding sentences, and finely is
ncff?caiculated to afford any proof
of jtl(e frankness, candor and fiuce- -

lity of th Bj.itiih government,
.syi't
I 1': Apiil 13.
Iris an imnoitant fact that the

tfiJienger which earned the dif-- ;'

paai to mr. w icKnam went uy tue
way of Vienna, it being the object
of.iour cabinet to proem e the 's

concui lence, in which case
t,lreofficial note would have been
in he joint name of the two fove-"reigti- s.

It , obvious, from i's be-J11-

only in the name of his Biita- -

- ajc maelly, that the enipemr did
his coiiient , ami it is notfbrgt.v--

e

tint he will negociate
tpr liimfelf a separate peace.

' A great deal of foi eign corn was
in the market on Monday; but
the pur2v3Lers would not look at
the ffpvpes, and refufed-tff- ' give
even 50s. a q.Tarter. ,

But it is not mfc,ngland alone,
that the huppy profpeit of abun-
dance opens itself. The weekly
bill of entry of the port of London,
,dated the 9th inlt. and filedlu eve-

ry merchant's house, contains an
article (hewing, that 3600 rc. of
flour was imported lail week from
Hare, and 50Orwt. of itarch from
Ounkiik. The superfluity of
I'raueej it theteforc appears, is

alleviating the diilrelfes of Ell'
gland?

April 14.
About half an hour belore the"

paper went to pre is, v. e leceivcd
by express the Paris papers of the
7th, Sth, 9th and toth inlt.

1 heir'-comen- ts ate not of much
impoitancc.

The papers charge the Britifli
cabinet wirh prolonging the war,
and aflcic that negotiations vere
ijl';i trh'in ijith Auftrja, when tn-pla- nd

nre'ifeifed wi.h the einneror"
--to break, Ou the negociaticfus;

April 15.
These papers are full of fpecu-latio- us

on tlie ptobabili;y of a'
speedy peace , (peculations which,
unhappily we now know have
no foundation.

Reports of a new armiliice be-

tween the French aad Atiftnan ar-

mies upon the Rhine ii ill prevailed
at Pans, ard one of the' Fiench.
papers, the Aini de'Loix mentions,
that le ters hive betn received
ft 0111 rl e arm of the Rhine, which
Rate t'Ai in conlcqotnce of the
new aririilicc, the r 1 ench and Au-

di ians are to retire to a diltanca
of 25 leagues from each othei .

Of the note of nv. . V ickhaia to
mr. liartuelemi, and of tne answer
jrtumed to it, the French papcis
are entirely ignoiant.

April 16.
Thp fecrefy obi'erved by the

Dutch in their naval expedi'ions
is prcduclive of the moll beneficial
cDiiiequencesto them. The delti-usiii- on

of the sleet which lately-saile-

fiom the l'exel i not known
even a' trfegefenf mo ent, toany
perfoil bat the Executive tjilFcers,
by which conduct they have com-

pletely frullra-e- d the artempts on
our part to ir.tcicept them.

1 ne Dutch sleet has-- a great
number of foldieis on boaid, who
aer as sailors. It has been repor-
ted for the lad two days, that it
has effected Its pall'age to Rochelle
in France.

April 19.
It appears by the Vienna Ga-

ze, e, that the empress of Ruflia,
having had fufficiertt proofs that
tlie 1 inks, infligated by the
Fiench, had made every poflible
preparation for atfj king hei

had reftdved to wi. i ipare
them, ind for that ru P"le, if'er
pnblifliinganianifella declaiatory
01 tier motive; ga r ui cii nu uu to
dilferent' armies of 50,000 men
each; to tiia'-c- agaii'll Idme of the
foitreflcs on the ftont:c s of Tur-
key. It is fard, tha: the fortress
of Choczim has furren-deie- d

to tie Ruflun arms, and
that gen. Roiransow ',is aheady
adv anted to the banks of the lnei-fte- r.

Apill 20.
Six new fbij'S are now eonti act-

ing for, to be built 1:1 the mer-
chant's yards foi gove nmrnt fer-vit.- e,

two ot which aie to be 74
guns.

The coall? of Naples are cover-
ed with French ciui'crs, which
take a number of Neapolitanvef- -
fels.

As there seems rbv to be little
doubt that the Rufliaiib have either
actually entered into hoflilitiei
with the Turks, or fry ftioi tly
will do so, the firfl object of their
attack has probably been the im-

portant foiticfs of ( hoczim, which
is only separated from the

Republic of Poland by the
river Meltcr, and, aster its cap-

ture will endca.cr at the conqucll;


